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Twisted souls 

 

Twisted soul-Always 

Looking for desperate hearts 

To control and break. 

 

 

Waiting 

 

Should I keep waiting? 

So long gone, mark left in my 

Heart is now fading. 

 

 

Why I am King 

 

Named King-In the heart  

Of my blessed parents I was  

A royal baby. 

 

 

Yes, life goes on 

 

When she kissed me a 

Current of fresh air woke up 

My heart-Life goes on. 

 

 

A call for love 

 

Calls to take serious- 

“No fat, more love” sweetheart said 

I lost sixty pounds. 

 

 

A Don Juan reputation 

 

Eyes glued on him-He 

Just went for dinner, but they 

Thought he was fishing. 



A message of love 

 

I wrote “I love you” 

On the sidewalk, then it rained- 

Good, I used oil paint. 

 

 

A quick answer 

 

Cute girl with a sweet 

Voice asked me out suddenly- 

I quickly said yes. 

 

 

About dating 

 

Best date ever-She 

And me searching for clamshells 

Bear feet at the beach. 

 

 

All changed when I met her 

 

In school, I thought I 

Was allergic to women, 

But then, I met her. 

 

 

Awesome surprise 

 

Awesome surprise-She 

Kissed me suddenly instead 

Of just saying hi. 

 

 

Beautiful blonde 

 

I like her so much- 

In my dreams her blond hair was 

Made up of gold strings. 



Beautiful eyes 

 

Irresistible 

Eyes-No wonder I gave her 

My heart in a flash. 

 

 

Beauty and shapes 

 

She is beautiful- 

A yummy body shaped like 

A perfect apple. 

 

 

Being in love 

 

I am so in love- 

It feels natural to call 

Her sweet or sweetness. 

 

 

Best love 

 

We met, I said hello 

And the rest is history- 

The best love ever. 

 

 

Best night 

 

Best night of my life-  

While slow dancing, She lit my  

Fire with that first kiss. 

 

 

Blonde dreams 

 

Do not get me wrong-  

I like mermaid of all types,  

But blonde are the best. 



Break up experiences 

 

Believe me, I know- 

When love is gone, hate hurts less 

Than indifference. 

 

 

Captivating perfume 

 

Oh her perfume!-Gone 

Is my rational way of 

Acting or thinking. 

 

 

Childhood love song 

 

The air that I breathe- 

The love song of my childhood 

That made my heart smile. 

 

 

Cuddling memories 

 

Happy memories- 

When cuddling me she used to 

Call me my bunny. 

 

 

Cupid and love searches 

 

Love search on again- 

Cupid just went by looking 

For an open heart. 

 

 

Dates and orchards 

 

Communal orchard- 

Holding hands with a cute girl 

On our first blind date. 



Diamonds and gray eyes 

 

Exotic gray eyes 

They were the most beautiful 

Diamonds to my heart. 

 

 

Dreams and secret crushes 

 

Secret crush- I like 

Her so much that I often 

Dream being her pet. 

 

 

Dusty hearts 

 

They tell us that love 

Is either dead or about 

To die-Dusty hearts. 

 

 

Exotic blue eyes 

 

Madly in love-Nice 

Blue skies, but your blue eyes 

Are more beautiful. 

 

 

Fading hope 

 

My love search still on 

I will never give up, but 

My hope is fading 

 

 

Foggy mornings and school memories 

 

Nice school memories- 

You, me running holding hands 

Each foggy morning. 



Good memories and starlings 

 

I really miss you- 

I see the starlings playing 

As we used to do. 

 

 

Graceful walk 

 

Amazing beauty 

She walks so gracefully I 

Cannot stop staring. 

 

 

Happiest day 

 

The happiest day of 

My life-That birthday party 

Where my heart found you. 

 

 

Happiness is here 

 

Happiness is in 

The air-Search for that special 

Rosebud has ended. 

 

 

Happy hearts and kisses 

 

The truth, when you kissed 

Me you turned on the lights of 

My heart for ever. 

 

 

Happy reunion 

 

Plane arrived on time- 

This time she was waving me 

Welcome, not goodbye. 



Happy souls 

 

When there is true love- 

There is one light for two hearts 

There are happy souls. 

 

 

Heart and lovely sounds 

 

I love sounds, but there  

Are some sounds I love the most-  

The sounds of her heart 

 

 

Hidden passion 

 

She was all smiles-My 

Hidden passion as huge as 

Active volcano. 

 

 

Wish fulfilled 

 

Happy homeless soul- 

She was looking for a new 

Heart.  I gave her mine. 

 

 

Hope is fading 

 

My love search still on 

Going garden by garden 

My hope is fading. 

 

 

House on the hill 

 

Old house on the hill- 

I will never forget it 

The first place I kiss her. 
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